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കർ�ാവിൽ �പിയേര,

ന�ുെട െപരു�ാ�ം െസൻറ് �ഗീേഗാറിേയാസ് യാേ�ാബായ സുറിയാനി പ�ിയുെട
ആഭിമുഖ��ിൽഇടവകയുെടസുഗമമായ �പവർ�ന�ൾ�ായി ‘�ഗീേഗാറിയൻആ�’
എ� േപരിൽ ഇ-ന��സ് െല�ർ പുറ�ിറ�ു�ു എ�റി�തിൽ നി�േളാെടാ�്
സേ�ാഷി�ുകയും ൈദവെ�മഹത�െ�ടു�ുകയും െച���ു. പരിശു�സഭയ്�ും
സമൂഹ�ിനും വളെര അനു�ഗഹീതമായി �പവർ�ി�ു� ഈ ഇടവകയുെട വലിയ
പരി�ശമമാണേ�ാ ആരംഭം കുറി�ു� ഇലേ��ാണിക് ന��സ് െല�ർ. ഇടവകയുെട
ആ�ീകവും ഭൗതീകവുമായ �പവർ�ന�ൾ ത�രിതെ�ടു�ുവാൻ, യഥാസമയം
ജന�ളിെല�ുവാൻ ഈ ന��സ് െല�ർ മുഖാ�ിരമായി തീരെ� എ�് മു�േമ
�പാർ�ി�ു�ു.

“ന�െചയ് വാനും കൂ�ായ്മ കാണി�ാനും മറ�രുത്. ഈവക യാഗ�ിലേ�ാ ൈദവം
�പസാദി�ു�ത് “ (എ�ബായർ 13:16).ൈദവസ്േനഹ�ിൽ അധിഷ്ഠിതമായി നി�ു
െകാ�് സഭയ്�ും സമൂഹ�ിനും ന� െച��വാനും മാതൃകയായി
�പവർ�ി�ുവാനും ന�ുെട ഇടവകയ്�് ഇതിനകം സാധി�ി���.് എ�ാൽ േകാവിഡ്
19െ� �പതികൂല സാഹചര��ിൽ ൈദവാലയ�ിൽ ന�ുെ�ാരുമി�് കൂടുവാേനാ
ആരാധനയിൽ സംബ�ി�ുവാേനാ �പവർ�ന�ൾ നട�ുവാേനാ സാധി�ു�ി�.
എ�ാൽ ഇ�െ� കാലഘ��ിനനുസൃതമായി ഇലേ��ാണിക് മാധ�മം മുേഖന ന��സ്

Message from H E Mor Osthatheos Issac, Metropolitan of Mylapore Diocese
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െല�ർ പുറ�ിറ�ുേ�ാൾ എ�ാ അംഗ�ൾ�ും ൈദവാലയ�ിെല �പധാനെ��
വിവര�ൾ അറിയുവാനും ൈദനംദിന �പവർ�ന കാര��ൾ മന�ിലാ�ുവാനും
അവരാൽ കഴിയു� സമർ�ണം ൈദവാലയ�ിൽ ഉ�ാകുവാനും സാധി�ും
എ�തിൽസംശയമി�.

ഇടവക വളെര മാതൃകപരമായ രീതിയിൽ ഭ�ദാസന�ിന് അനു�ഗഹകരമായി
�പവർ�ി�� വരു�ു. ഇടവകയുെട കൂ�ായ പരി�ശമ�ൾ െകാ�ും
സഹായസഹകരണ�ൾ െകാ�ും പ�ിയുെട നിർ�ാണം �ദുതഗതിയിൽ
പൂർ�ീകരി�ുവാൻ ന�ു�് സാധി��. ഇടവകെയ ആ�ാർ�തേയാെട, ഏെറ
സമർ�ണേ�ാെട േനതൃത�ം നൽകു� ബഹു. വികാരി േബസിൽ അ�ബാഹം
ക�ീശാെയ �പേത�കം ന�ിേയാെടഓർ�ു�ു.

ഇടവകയിെല ഭൂരിഭാഗ അംഗ�ള�ം ഐ.�ി േമഖലയിൽ േജാലി െച���വരാണ്. ഇ�്
പലരും േജാലിയുമായി ബ�െ��് നാ�ിൽ ‘വർ�് �ഫം േഹാം’ തുടരുകയാണ്. േകാവിഡ്
മഹാമാരി മൂലമു� �പതിസ�ികൾ മാറി �ാപന�ളിൽ തിരിെക വ�് േജാലി
െച�ാവാനു� അവസരവും െമ�െ�� ജീവിത സാഹചര��ള�ം ഏവർ�ും ഉ�ാകെ�
എ�ു �പാർ�ി�ു�ു.

േലാക�ിെ� ഏതു ഭാഗ�ാെണ�ിലും ഈ പ�ിയുമായു� ബ�ം കൂടുതൽ
ശ�ിേയാെട മുേ�ാ�് െകാ�ു േപാകുവാനും ഇടവകയുെട അഖ�ത
നിലനിർ�ുവാനും ഈ ന��സ് െല�ർ സഹായകരമാകെ� എ�ാശംസി�ു�ു. ഇതിന്
േനതൃത�ം െകാടു�ു� എ�ാവെരയും �ാഘി�ുകയും �പേത�കം �പാർ�ി�ുകയും
െച���ു.

അനു�ഗഹി�െ�� ദിവസമായ ര�ാകരമായവി.�ീബാ െപരു�ാൾ ദിനം െസപ്തംബർ
14ന് പുറ�ിറ�ു� ഇടവകയുെട ന��സ് െല�റിന് എ�ാവിധമായ ആശംസകള�ം
�പാർ�നകള�ം േനർ�ു െകാ�്നിർ�ു�ു.

ൈദവംഅനു�ഗഹി�െ� ……

ഐസക്ഒസ്താ�ിേയാസ് െമ�താേ�ാലീ�

2021 െസപ്തംബർ 8 (വിശു�ൈദവമാതാവിെ�ജനനെപരു�ാൾ)
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To,

The Vicar,
St. Gregorios JSO Church, Perumbakkam

It gives me great pleasure to know that the Syrian Jacobite Church in Perumbakkam is
bringing out a newsletter. I congratulate the Vicar for his prayerful dedication and the
committee members for their tireless efforts in the development of the church. On the charity
side, they have built a house in Kerala, and donated for a family affected by flood. Now they
are completing the parsonage. They have achieved all these by the Grace of Almighty and by
the prayers of the Patron Saint Mar Gregorios.

Let the Almighty God bless you all.

Very Rev. K J John Corepiscopa

Message from K J John Cor Episcopa, Mylapore Diocese Secretary
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�പിയമു�വെര,

ന�ുെട കർ�ാവിെ� ജയകരമായ സ്ളീബാ െപരു�ാളിെ� ഓർ� നിവർ�ി�ു�
ഈഅനു�ഗഹീത ദിവസംഅഭി.ഇടവക െമ�താേ�ാലീ�ായുെടയും, ഭ�ദാസന െസ�ക�റി
വ�� േജാൺ േകാെറ�ിസ്േകാ� അ�െ�യും അനു�ഗഹാശി��കേളാെട ഇടവകയുെട
മുഖ പ�തം "The Gregorian Acta " എ�േപരിൽ �പകാശനം െച��കയാണ്.

പ. പരുമല തിരുേമനിയുെട മഹനീയ മ���തയിൽ �ാപിതമായ ഈ ൈദവാലം
സ്േനഹ�ിെ� ഒരു കൂ�ായ്മ കൂടിയാണ്. ത�ള�െടഅധ�ാന�ിെ� വലിയ ഒരു പ�്
മാ�ി വ�് ഈ ൈദവാലയ�ിെ� ആ�ീകവും ഭൗതീകവുമായ വളർ�യിൽ
പ�ുകാരായഎ�ാവെരയും ഇ�രുണ�ിൽന�ിേയാെടഓർ�ു�ു. െപരുംകുടിയിൽ
ആരംഭി�് െപരു�ാ�ം എ� �പേദശ�് എ�ി േചർ�് നിൽ�ു� ഈ ആ�ീയ
കൂ�ായ്മ ൈദവ�ിൽ ആ�ശയി�് മുേ�ാ�് േപാകു�ു. േലാകം മുഴുവനും
മഹാമാരിയിൽ വലയുേ�ാൾ അവർെ��ാം േവ�ി �പാർ�ി�ുവാൻ
നമു�ാ�ശയവും അഭയവുമായിരി�ു� പ. ബലിപീഠെ� മുട�ം കൂടാെത
ശു�ശൂഷി�ുവാനും, വി. ബലി അർ�ി�ുവാനും ഈ കാലയളവിൽ ൈദവം
അനുവദി�തിെന ഓർ�് നമു�് ന�ിയുളവരായി മാറാം. പ�ി�് സ��മായി ഒരു
പാഴ്സേണജ് എ� ന�ുെട സ�പ്നം പൂവണിയുവാൻ ൈദവം ഇടയാ�ുവാൻ
�പാർ�ി�ാം. അേ�ാസ്േതാല �പവർ�ികൾ 16/31 “ന�ുെട കർ�ാവായ
േയശുമ്ശീഹായിൽ വിശ�സി�ുക,നീയും നിെ� കുടുംബവും ര� �പാപി�ും”.എ�
തിരുവചനം നമു�് ശ�ിപകെരെ�

ഡിജി�ൽ ന��സ് െല�ർ എ� ഉദ�മം സാ�ാത് കരി�ുവാൻ പരി�ശമി� എ�ാ
ൈദവമ�െളയും ഇ�രുണ�ിൽ ഓർ�ു�ു. ഈ പ. ൈദവാലയ�ിെ� ഓേരാ
വളർ�യിലും സേ�ാഷി�് േലാക�ിെ� വിവിധ േകാണുകളിൽ വസി�ു� ന�ുെട
എ�ാൈദവമ�ൾ�ുംഈഉദ�മംഏെറ �പേയാജനകരമായി തീരെ�.

�പാർ�നാപൂർ�ം,

കർ�ാവിൽഎളിയശു�ശൂഷകൻ

Fr. Basil Abraham

Message from our Vicar, Fr. Basil Abraham
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“It is little keys that open up big doors.” – Lamine Pearlheart

St. Gregorios Jacobite Syrian Orthodox Church, Perumbakkam, named after the Great Saint of
Malankara – Chathuruthil Geevaghese Mor Gregorios is situated in the southern suburb of Chennai
and is a source of spiritual blessing to all. There have been several testimonies of divine intervention
in people’s life after their tearful prayers offered in the church. Though small in number the
parishioners treat themselves as a family and the unity and bonding within our congregation is
instrumental in the progress of our church.

Though covid-19 has confined us to our homes, there was no dearth of activities in
Perumbakkam church. During the past one year, the church had done a great deal with the blessings
of God Almighty including a charity house project, various other charity activities, spiritual and
motivational sessions etc., to name a few. These hard times taught us many things – to be close to
God, to shed our ego and remain humble, to care for our fellow beings and to live happily with
whatever we have.

As the parish is about to commemorate the annual feast of our patron saint and the tenth
anniversary of inception of our congregation, this digital newsletter – ‘The Gregorian Acta’ is an icing
on the cake for Perumbakkam church. The newsletter name was selected from among 75 entries.
This newsletter is intended to spread the Gospel along with our church activities and also to bring
forth the hidden talents of our members. The digital format offers much geographical reach and
hence we would be able to connect with our alumni members who are residing in various parts of the
world.

‘Nothing happens without God’s permission’. The presence and guidance of our God Almighty
was felt throughout all stages of this newsletter. We believe that His Grace and blessings enabled us
to complete the newsletter on time.

The blessings, consent and encouragement of our Diocesan Metropolitan, H. E. Mor
Osthatheos Issac was pivotal in bringing the newsletter into reality. Our Vicar, Fr. Basil Abraham stood
by us and supported us throughout this endeavor. We are blessed with a talented and dedicated set of
editors, designers and writers, whose hard work and commitment made sure that the newsletter
would be published on the intended date. The eminent advisory board members supported us with
their valuable suggestions. The members of our parish encouraged and inspired us wholeheartedly for
this undertaking. I, on behalf of the newsletter team would like to thank each and everyone of our well-
wishers who contributed small or big in this venture.

We proudly present before you, the first edition of the official newsletter of St. Gregorios
Jacobite Syrian Orthodox Church, Perumbakkam – ‘The Gregorian Acta’. Hope you will enjoy reading
this e-journal. Kindly send us your valuable feedbacks as we constantly strive for improvement.

Happy Reading!!!!
Wishing you all good health and happiness…

Rebu Zachariah Thomas
Editor-in-Chief

EDITORIAL MESSAGE
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Chronicles of Perumbakkam Church History - By T U Peter

CHRONICLES OF PERUMBAKKAM CHURCH HISTORY
– By T U Peter

Introduction

A place of worship was a long-cherished dream
and prayer of Jacobite Christians staying in
and around South Chennai, a region blessed by
the footsteps of St. Thomas. The search for a
place of worship got fillip after the formation
Mylapore Diocese under the spiritual
leadership of H.G. Issac Mor Osthatheos.
YMCA, Perungudi was spotted by H.G. and
after a series of discussions with the
authorities of YMCA, they granted us
permission to conduct service for two hours on
Sundays in their indoor shuttle badminton
court on a weekly rental basis.

The inaugural Holy Mass was celebrated on
27th November 2011 by H.G. Issac Mor
Osthatheos. The Kalpana of our Shreshta Bava
was read out during the Service christening the
church in the name St.Gregorios, the great
saint of Malankara and a loyal and faithful son
of the holy Throne of Antioch.

Registration of Society

On Sundays, the badminton court was
converted to a makeshift Altar to conduct Holy
Qurbana and it was
a very tedious task.
Since we were given
permission to
conduct the services
on Sundays, we had
to look for other
options to conduct
services on special
occasions like
Christmas, passion
week etc. While continuing the service at
YMCA, the focus was to have the Church in our
own land and with this idea, the congregation
formed a society in the name of “ST.
GREGORIOS JACOBITE SYRIAN SOCIETY,

CHENNAI” which got registered under TN
Societies Act with registration No. 207/2013.
Since the cost of land was exorbitantly high
and the Church did not have enough money, it
was decided to purchase the land on sharing
basis along with three members of Church so
that these members could construct their flats
along with the Church. Thus, three of our
members viz. Dr. Lina Uthup, Mr. Ranjit Paul,
and Mr. George Ittycheria came forward to help
the Church without which it would not have
been possible to construct the Church.

Purchase of Land & Construction of Church

A piece of land measuring 4040 sq.ft. was
identified at Perumbakkam where the Church is
situated now. It was purchased at an overall
cost of about 1.6 Crore where the share of the
Church was about 60 lakhs with 35% of
undivided share in the land. The foundation
stone for the church was laid on 20th June
2015. The construction began on 6th August
2015 and got completed by October 2016
costing about 70 lakhs for the Church. The
consecration and dedication service were
conducted by H.E. Mor Osthatheos Issac on
30th October 2016.We were blessed with the
spiritual services of Rev. Fr. Johns Koshy, Rev.
Fr. Sibi Paul Kayanadu, Rev. Fr. Gheevarghese
Kavalayil, Rev. Fr. Mathews Panachikkel and
Rev. Fr. Eldhose Thuruthel who served as
Vicars of our church. Rev. Fr. Dr. Bennett
Kuriakose had celebrated the Holy Mass on
many occasions in the absence of regular
vicars. Currently. Rev Fr. Basil Abraham is
serving as the Vicar.

With the abundant blessings of God Almighty
through the intercession prayers of Mor
Gregorios, we have been experiencing the
divine blessings since the inception of our
congregation.

CHURCH ARTICLES
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Our Church is blessed with all spiritual
organizations allowed by the Jacobite Syrian
Orthodox Church– Vanitha Samajam, Youth
Association, Sunday School, Elder’s Forum,
Gregorian Charity Foundation, Family Prayer
Fellowship and Student Movement. All of them
have actively contributed during the COVID-19
pandemic times. The main events/ activities
conducted by our Church during the Covid times
are listed as follows:

1. ‘Snehasadanam’ – A home for the homeless
in Anaviratty, Idukki, Kerala

2. ‘Snehasparsham’ - Distribution of Covid relief
food kits, Motivational and Inspirational talk
for Parish members, …

3. Supporting New Hope & New Life Orphanage
and Shanti Bhavan

inmates one day expense by Church
and Vanitha Samajam members

4. Online Family Prayer Fellowships
conducted twice every month.

5. Virtual Christmas Carol & Christmas
Eve

6. Mindful Parenting- A class organized
by Sunday school

7. Online drawing, painting and song
competitions for Parish members and
kids

8. Periodic online meetings of all
spiritual organizations

9. Diocese Pre-Marital course initiated
by our youth association

CHURCH ACTIVITIES DURING THE COVID TIMES
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Holy Cross: A symbol of Mysteries - By Ribu Cherian

We are celebrating the Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross (or Triumph of the Cross) on 14th

September every year. This feast reminds us of the power of Holy cross from the merit of our
Lord death on it and His resurrection. Our Lord, Jesus Christ redeemed the world by the Holy
Cross. St. Peter clearly teach us about this as, “The God of our fathers raised Jesus from dead
-- whom you had killed by hanging him on a tree. God exalted him to his own right hand as
Prince and Saviour that He might give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins” (Acts 5:30
-31). Our Saviour Jesus Christ came to Earth, and He sacrificed Himself on Calvary's cross
and saved the World. Holy cross is the only recognition of the right to salvation.

We worship His cross because it touched the body of our Lord Jesus Christ, and His pure and
precious blood was shed on it. From the view of St. Issac of Syria “the cross is the door to
mysteries. Through this door the intellect makes entrance into the knowledge of heavenly
mysteries. The knowledge of the cross is concealed in the sufferings of the cross. And the
more our participation in its sufferings, the greater the perception we gain through the cross”.
St. Paul also advised us to the letters to Corinthians that “For the message of the cross is
foolishness to those who are perishing; but to us who are being saved it is the power of God."
(1 Corinthians. 1:18). So let us give all our daily sufferings to the bottom of Holy cross without
any complaints and try to make entry into the knowledge of heavenly mysteries

SABHA ARTICLES
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ജനഹൃദയ�ളിൽ
ജീവി�ു�വിശു�ൻ

െഷവ.ബിബിഎ�ബഹാംകടവുംഭാഗം

പുണ�േ�ാകനായ ബേസലിേയാസ് പൗേലാസ് ദ�ിതീയൻ കാേതാലി� ബാവ
ഓർ�യായി�് ഇരുപ�ിയ�ു വർഷം പി�ിടു�ു. ബാവായുെട േവർപാട് ഇ�ും
ക�ീേരാെട ഓർ�ു� ഒരു വലിയ സമൂഹമു�് േകരള�ിൽ. ബാവായുെട
േവർപാട് ഉ�ാ�ിയ േവദന അതിര�തായിരു�ു. അതായിരു�ു ബാവയും
സഭയും സമൂഹവുമായി ഉ�ായിരു�ബ�ം.

കർ�ം െകാ�ും ധർ�ം െകാ�ും വാ�ുകൾ െകാ�ും വിശു�ിയാർ�
ജീവിതം നയി� പിതാവായിരു�ു ബാവ. ശ�തുെവേ�ാ മി�തെമേ�ാ
വ�ത�ാസമി�ാെത എ�ാവെരയും ബാവ സ്േനഹി��. അവർ�ു േവ�ി കരുതി.
അതിലുപരി വിശ�ാസികൾബാവെയയും കരുതി.

ബാവെയ വിശ�ാസികൾ ക�ിരു�ത് യഥാർഥ
ൈദവപുരുഷനായി�ായിരു�ു. അതായിരു�ു ബാവായുെട
രീതിയും െപരുമാ�വും. മ�െള എ�് വിളി��
ആ�ീയതയുെട ഔ�ിത�ം നിലനിർ�ി
സാധാരണ�ാരെനേപാെല ബാവ ഈ സമൂഹ�ിൽ
ജീവി��.�ാന�ിെ� ഗർേ�ാ മ�� യാെതാ�ും ബാവെയ
ബാധി�ി� . എ�ാവെര േപാെല എ�ാവരിലും ഒരാളായി
ബാവ ജീവി��. എ�ാൽ വിശ�ാസികൾ ത�ള�െട
�പധാനാചാര�െന അവരിൽ നി�് വ�ത�സ് ഥനായി ക�ു.
വിശ�ാസികള�െട ഹൃദയ�ിൽ മേഹാ�ത �ാനം
അല�രി�ുവാൻ ബാവയ്�് കഴി�ു. എ�ാവരും
ത�ള�െട കുടുംബ�ിെല ഒരുഅംഗമായി ബാവെയക�ു.
ഒരു കുടുംബ�ിെ� മാ�തമായിരു�ി� ബാവ. എ�ാവരുെടയും എ�ാമായിരു�ു
ബാവ.

തെ� ജീവിതകാല�ു ബാവ അനുഭവി� പീഡന�ള�ം േവദനയും
അതിര�തായിരു�ു. േയാജി� സഭയിൽ ബാവയ്�് േനരി� അവഗണനയിൽ
തളർ�ി�. പരിശു� അേ��ാഖ� സിംഹാസനെ� അപമാനി�േ�ാൾ,
സത�വിശ�ാസ�ിൽ നി�് വ�തിചലി�േ�ാൾ ബാവായിെല വിശ�ാസേബാധം
ഉയർെ�ഴുേ���. വിശ�ാസികൾ�് ബാവ േനരി��െകാ�ിരു� അവഗണന
ക�ുനിൽ�ാനാകുമായിരു�ി�. അതിെ� �പതിഫലനമായിരു�ു അേ��ാഖ�ൻ
മൂവ്െമ��െ� ആരംഭം. ബാവയ്�് പി�ുണയുമായി വിശ�ാസികള�െട
ഒഴു�ായിരു�ു. ബാവെയ ഇ�ായ് മ െച�ാൻ �ശമി� അ�െ�
സഭാേനതൃത��ിന് മന�ിലായിരു�ി�ായിരു�ു ബാവയ്�് വിശ�ാസികള�െട
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മന�ിൽ ഉ�ായിരു��ാനം.

ദ�േഗാപുര�ളിൽ ഇരു�ു സഭെയ ഭരി�വർ എ�ാം ത�ള�െട
അധികാര�ിെ�യും ആ�ാശ�ിയുെടയും കീഴിൽ ൈക�ിടിയിൽ
ഒതു�ാെമ�് വിചാരി��. പെ�ബാവയ്�് പി�ുണയുമായി വിശ�ാസസമൂഹം
ഒഴുകിെയ�ി. എെ�ാെ� നഷ്ടെ��ാലും സത�വിശ�ാസികൾ�് േനതൃത�ം
നൽകാൻ േമാർ പീലക്സീേനാസ് ഉ�ടേ�ാളം കാലം ത�ൾ
തിരുേമനിേയാെടാ�മായിരി�ുെമ�് വിശ�ാസികൾ �പതി�െചയ്തു. അതിെ�
തുടർ�യാണ്ഇ�െ�സഭ.

ഒരു ഭരണകർ�ാവ്എ�നിലയിേലാ, ആ�ാശ�ിയു� േനതാവ്എ�
നിലയിേലാ അ� ബാവാ വിശ�ാസികള�െട ഇടയിൽ �ാനം േനടിയത്.
വിശ�ാസികള�െട ഹൃദയെ� െതാ�റി�ു, അവരുെട സുഖ�ിലും ദുഖ�ിലും
പ�ുേചർ�,് അവരിൽ ഒരാെള േപാെല �ാന�ിെ� ഔ�ത�ം
കാ�ുസൂ�ി��. വിശ�ാസജീവിതം നയി�്, �പാർ�നയിൽ മുഴുകി,
ൈദവ�ിെ�യഥാർ� �പതിപുരുഷനായി ബാവജീവി��.

ബാവായുെട ജീവിതം ൈദവ�ാൽ പൂർ�മായി
നിയ��ി�െ��തായിരു�ു. �ാന�ൾ�ും മാന�ൾ�ും പുറെക ബാവ
േപായി�. പെ� എ�ാം ബാവയിൽ സ�യേമ എ�ിേ�ർ�ു. സഭയുെട
കാേതാലി� എ� പദവി ബാവെയ േതടിെയ�ി. അേ��ാഖ�ാ
പാ�തിയർകീസിെന വാഴി�ാൻ ഭാഗ�ം ലഭി��. െമ�താേ�ാലീ��ാെര വാഴി��
സഭയുെട അടി�ാന�ൾക് ബീജഭാവം നൽകി. പുരാതീനമായ അേ��ാഖ�ാ
സിംഹാസന�ിെ� അധ��നായ പാ�തിയർകീസ് ബാവാെയ വാഴി�ുവാൻ
ഭാഗ�ം ലഭി� മല�രയിൽനി�ു�ആദ� �പധാനാചാര�ൻബാവയായിരു�ു.

ബാവായുെട േവർപാട് ഉ�ാ�ിയ മുറിവ് ഇരുപ�ിയ�ു വര്ഷം
പി�ി�ി��ം ഉണ�ിയി�ി�. ബാവെയ സ്േനഹി�ു� ജനല��ള�െട ഇടയിൽ
ഈ �പധാനാചാര�ൻ ഇ�ും ജീവി�ു�ു. വിശു�നായി �പഖ�ാപി�െ��ിെ��ിലും
വിശ�ാസികള�െട ഹൃദയ�ിൽ ബാവാ എ�ും വിശു�നും ൈദവസ�ിധിയിൽ
മധ��നുമാണ്.
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സഹതാപംൈദവദൂഷണം ആണ്

ഫാദർഷിബു െചറിയാൻ

എ�ായിരു�ു ധനവാെ� പാപം? േനാ�ുേ�ാൾ ഇ�് ജീവി�ു�
മി�വെര�ാള�ം പുണ�വാനാണ് ധനവാൻ. ലാസർ എ� ദരി�ദനായ
ആേരാരുമി�ാ� കുഷ്ഠേരാഗി മരി�ു�തുവെര കിട�ത്ധനവാെ�
പടിവാതിൽ�ലാണ്. കുഷ്ഠേരാഗം പകരു� േരാഗമാണ്. േരാഗം ബാധി�ാൽ
ചികി�യി�. ശരീരം മുഴുവൻ നിറ�് വിരലുകള�� േപായി ദയനീയ മരണം.
അതുവെരശരീരം മുഴുവൻ മൂടി െപാതി�് ഒ�െ�� ജീവി�ണം.

ധനവാൻെ�കുടുംബാംഗ�ൾ�് േരാഗം പകരാൻസാധ�തയു�ായിരു�ു.
ഒരുകാല�് എയ്ഡ്സ് േരാഗികെള േപടി�ിരു�തിേന�ാൾ കുഷ്ഠേരാഗികെള
േപടി�ിരു� കാലം. എ�ിലും ധനവാൻ ലാസറിെന ആ�ി ഓടി�ി�.പടിവാതി�ൽ
പാർ�ി��o മി�ം വ�തിൽ നി�ാെണ�ിലും ഭ�ണം െകാടു�ും പഴയ
വസ്�ത�ൾ അവന് ധരി�ുവാൻ െകാടു�ുെകാ�ിരു�ു. എ�ി��ം അവൻ
നരക�ിൽ േപായി.അവെ� അ�ത മനുഷ� പ��ം കരുതലും കാണി�ു�
ആരാണി�ു�ത്? എ�ായിരു�ു ധനവാെ� കു�ം? നിെ�േ�ാെല തെ� നിെ�
അയൽ�ാരെനയും സ്േനഹി�ുക എ�താണ് കർതൃ കൽ�ന. എ�ാൽ
ധനവാൻകാണി�ത്സഹതാപമാണ്.

ധനവാനും ദരി�ദനും,പ�ിതനും പാമരനും,കറു�വനും െവള��വനും,
സ്�തീയും പുരുഷനും ഒരുേപാെല േദവസ�രൂപവും ൈദവസാദൃശ�വും
ൈദവ�ിെ� ജീവശ�ാസവും ആണ്. സഹതാപം താണവേരാട് കാണി�ു�
മേനാഭാവമാണ്. ൈദവ�ിനാരും താണവര�. ൈദവസ�രൂപമായ
ആെരെയ�ിലും താണവേരാ കുറ�വേരാ ആയി കാണു�ത് വലിയ
ൈദവദൂഷണം ആണ്. സഹതാപം ൈദവദൂഷണമാണ്. ൈദവേദാഷം നട�ിയ
ധനവാൻനരക�ിൽ േപായി .

കൂടുതൽപഠന�ിനും ധ�ാന�ിനും
1. മ�ായി 5: 21 - 23
2. യാേ�ാബ് 2 :1-5

BIBLICAL & MOTIVATIONAL
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Gratitude –The Impeccable Human Trait By Neethu Ribu

Down the centuries, the virtue of gratitude is being
given a primary focus in religions and philosophical
theories. The definition of gratitude from the
psychological, social, and religious context
considers it as a positive emotion generated after
being the beneficiary of some sort of gift or the
social emotion directed towards benefactor as well
as towards the higher power. According to the
Greek philosopher Cicero “Gratitude is not only the
greatest of the virtues, but the parent of all of the
others” and according to Buddha “A noble person is
mindful and thankful of the favors he receives from
others”. The importance of gratitude has been a
fundamental focus of religions including
Christianity, Buddhism, Judaism, and Islam where
the practice of this virtue is an integral step on the
path to a good life. The Biblical Psalms (e.g.,
Psalms 121-130) focus on the expression of
gratitude towards God, and during the Holy
Eucharist, we thank God almighty for his
incarnation, crucifixion, and resurrection. In Islam, a
representative saying is “the first who will be
summoned to paradise are those who have praised
God in every circumstance”.

According to Adam Smith, the Scottish philosopher
and economist, gratitude is essential for society,
motivating reciprocation of aid when no other legal
or economic incentive encouraged its repayment.
This human emotion is also responsible for
building and sustaining social bonds in the human
society and initiates prosocial responses such as
helping, sharing, volunteering etc. among
individuals. Robert Emmons, Professor of
psychology, University of California, explains that

there are two stages of gratitude starting from the
realization of the goodness in one’s life and then
recognizing that the some of the sources of
goodness lies beyond the self.

In today’s world, as Christians we are facing a
fragile culture without faith resulting in the
pathology of individualism and ingratitude. We as
human beings try to confine ourselves in isolation
with the creator God and with other individuals.
This results in an unwillingness to recognize the
world we live in and will not feel the profound
gratefulness for the privileges or gifts we enjoy in
day-to-day life. The story of 10 lepers being healed
is found only in St. Luke’s Gospel (St. Luke 17:12-19)
and this unique account alerts us about the
ingratitude of the nine lepers. The tenth leper who
is a Samaritan only returned to praise God and
thank Jesus Christ. The rhetorical question Jesus
asked, "Were not all ten cleansed? Where are the
other nine?” still echoes in this present world, in
our relationship with the God Trinity and other
individuals. Shakespeare quoted on ingratitude as
“Blow, blow, thou winter wind, thou are not so
unkind, as man's ingratitude” and from the view of
St. Ignatius of Loyola “Ingratitude is the most
abominable of sins”. In our daily life let us practice
gratitude to build and strengthen our social bonds,
to help other individuals reaching and facing their
goals and challenges and thus improving our
coping skills for life’s hardships.
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Who We Are - God Fearing or
God Loving? By Nisha Thomas
 
There are only two emotions: Love and Fear. When
you love, all fear disappears. And when you are
afraid, all love disappears. God is one of the
essential elements in every body’s life. Among the
people who believe in God, we can have two
different sets of devotees. One set of them, can be
called God-loving while the other set is God fearing.
Though the term seems similar, they have distinct
differences in how they practice spirituality and the
extent to which they are bound to God.
Let’s have a glimpse of few distinct traits of these
two common categories from an uncommon angle.
God Loving People

1. They love God unconditionally without
any preset defined goals to fulfil.

2. They serve in the society not for publicity,
but rather, for seeking personal pleasure
of satisfaction.

3. They do not judge peoples based on
religious, moral or ethical standards.

4. They are reluctant to picturize their
social activities overtly. After all a good
foundation only holds great imminent
towers, but their external appearance
always remains hidden.

6.They strive to do right things on right time in a
right way for a right person.
7.They are commonly rule breakers who cannot be
fenced with social or religious taboos.
8.They believe, God wants unconditional love
between human being not unconditional human
allocations fragmenting us apart.
 
God -Fearing peoples
Fear is a term created by our forefathers just to
understand a thin line between right and wrong
human practices which differentiates us into
human beings and animals.

A child has both the love and fear version with their
parent, the same thought exists between God and
us, Then why we fail to promote God loving aspect
and cherish being called as God fearing.
 

Let’s check out some features of God fearing
people which could be inside or around us.
 
The newest technological trend in wats app. Share
this Prayer with 10 people, do not break the chain
otherwise God will punish you. Peoples share these
messages with the fear of consequences which
could come if we do not follow the guidelines
mentioned in message.
If God had really any connection with these
messages, then what was the life before these
information period where we didn’t had any
gadgets to share such texts pushing us to fear God
for no any particular reason.
The act of terrorism, violence, religious
discriminations are all done in the name of God
saying it will make God happy.
If they face any difficulties in life, they immediately
connect that with some religious scenarios like last
Sunday I didn’t went church so only my kid failed
the exam, she never comes to Church that’s why
she is suffering like this etc
They show off publicly for all the good deeds they
do to people and society. The Bible says, do things
secretly that your right hand will also not know
what left hand did.
We disrespect our parents, fight with our spouse
with siblings, kill each other and much more. Then
with such acts which emotions are we trying to
perceive– fear or love element towards God.
 
Thus, to summarize, fear and love cannot go
parallel when it comes to dictionary. But in context
to God, you can be both God fearing and God loving.
The inner conscience which forbids us to indulge in
wrongful practices, makes us God fearing, when we
successfully and
consistently refrain
ourselves from such
acts, that’s when we
become God-loving.
This fear of God keeps
us away from activities
which God do not love.
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Crisis of Identities - By Manu K Poulose

“Who am I?” The identity of self is probably the most
challenging riddle an individual faces in their life. Each
decision and choice we make, conflicting emotions, and
fears we face; all can be pointed to this underlying lack
of clarity. The depth of the riddle, calls for a quest,
famously undertaken by ascetics, saints, and eminent
minds that opened gates of knowledge and guidance for
us. But our generation feels lost. Lost in the quest to be
many things: parent, child, employee, boss, neighbor,
friend, mentor, mentee, faithful, skeptical… amidst
multiple roles and philosophies, but essentially lost.
These are struggles, previous generations seldom dealt
with. And we struggle to find meaning in who you are
and what you need, amidst multiple identities and the
abundance of blessings we carry around. A deep
confusion that often materializes as depression, rage,
substance abuse, and whatnot. But all that wanders is
not really lost, is it?

We Indians often face this dilemma in a higher
magnitude, torn between an eastern upbringing that
values collective identity of village and family conflicting
and an individualistic identity imposed on us by
education and work culture governed by western ideals.
This conflict is regularly featured in political discourses
and movies. And add unhealthy stresses in our day to
day lives; a probable reason why we smile lot less than
we used to.

These conflicts manifest themselves in less productive
versions of ourselves in the workplace, foolhardy
investments, and friendship choices. The quarter-life
crises and mid-life crises are both essentially` being lost
between identities. At this juncture, most of us will be
wondering “Have I been lost?” If so, ask yourself the
question once more and come up with your best
possible answer. Then imagine asking the same
question to a kid being brought up in good faith
(something all of us were). If the answers are any
different, probably there lies the cause of all distress and
irritabilities in our lives.

It is Ok to have multiple identities, but you ought to
cherish them and not be torn. Eve faced such a crisis
having to choose between an Eve, who is loyal to God vs
an Eve, who relies on her intelligence. Jesus faced such

a crisis in Gethsemane and so did St. Joseph due to St.
Mary. We are not called to run away from our identities,
but to continually seek all of them out and daily
challenge ourselves in managing them. To be many
things at once, happily. The only way to achieve this
balance is by prioritizing our identities. We are not just
one thing; we all are many things and many more to be.
But the puzzle here is to know, to what extent? Most
puzzles are easily solved once the first key is known.
And in our cases, it is always known. Right? The answer
the kid gave, an answer we all gave as kids, in Sunday
Schools and Vacation Bible classes.

With the first priority set, the rest of the puzzle is simple.
Merely choose the identities at the right times to best
match the original identity. If God made us and put us on
earth, it is definitely for a reason, a reason we are to
search for and fulfill. He put us on this earth to live, not
run away, to cherish the fruits of Eden. To choose the
career paths, social networks, neighborhoods, political
inclination, financial choices all to together fit into his
larger plan, while living our life to the fullest. So, it's our
duty to keep asking what we are, before each choice we
make and be strong in it. Happiness and fulfillment are
the rewards for knowing our true needs and genuinely
struggling to achieve them.

We do live in tough times, with multiple identities being
thrown at us amidst tremendous peer pressure
influencing each step. Being clueless of self in such
times is a freefall to
tragedy. And most self-
improvement books
essentially focus on this
concept of self-
realization and
prioritizing our lives. The
process is made a step
easier for us Christians.
And communities such
as the Perumbakkam congregation, through its various
activities keeps beckoning us to rightfully seek an
answer to the original question and plan our whole life
around it: Who we really are?

GENERAL ARTICLES
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Alina Maria Paul (Class V) Shawn Rijo (Class V) Nishita Ann Abraham (Class II)

KIDS CORNER (Theme: Holy Grail)
Entries of September Drawing Competition

Fr Stan Swamy
(1937-2021)

A life for the land rights of

Adivasi and Dalit Communities

Forever Remembered. RIP
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Guess the right word from the jumbled

1) "They offered him niwe mixed with myrrh, but he
did not take it." (Mark 15:23)

2) "Ye cannot drink the cup of the dorL, and the cup
of silved: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table,
and of the table of devils." (1 Corinthians 10:21)

3) "Then he took a cup, and when he had given

thanks, he gave it to them saying, 'Drink from it, all
of you. This is my odolb of the covenant, which is
poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins.”
(Matthew 26:27-28.)

4) "My chceali you will indeed drink, but to sit at my
right and at my left, this is not mine to give but is
for those for whom it has been prepared by my
father." (Mathew 20:22-24)

5) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
For you clean the outside of the cup and of the dish,
but inside they are full of bbryero and elfs-
dulcegenin." (Matthew 23:25)

Match the Bible character to the story from the options provided

1) He is a shepherd who used a slingshot to stop a
giant.

2) He builds a huge boat.

3) He delivered the Ten Commandments from God

4) She is the mother of Jesus.

5) They are thrown into a fiery furnace.

6) He is Esau’s twin brother.

7) He walks on water

8) He is swallowed by a great fish.

9) She talks to snake

10) He is a kind known for his wisdom.

(A. Mary E. Eve I. Solomon

B. Noah F. Jesus J. 3 Hebrew Boys)

C. Jacob G. David

D. Jonah H. Moses

KIDS CORNER
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“The eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man the things which God
hath prepared for them that love Him”.
(1Corinthians 2:9)

Greetings to all my beloved friends and family in
the name of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

When I remember the ways of the Lord, how can I
not glorify Him. From modest beginnings to being a
mighty people; the Lord leads those who wait upon
Him, as He has done to His servants Abraham,
Isaac, Jacob and the people of Israel.

It is with humility that I recollect my days at St.
Gregorios church at Perungudi. I had just joined
I.I.T. Madras for my masters in 2011. Being a
humble altar servant before the sanctuary of our
Lord, I felt a compulsion within me to attend church
every Sunday, as this was the only joy in my life. I
was a part of the St. Thomas church at Anna Nagar
during the first three months of my stay at Chennai.
During the latter half of 2011 a new congregation
was instituted at Perungudi. This was a blessing for
me as well as many families and youngsters in the
southeastern part of Chennai.

I remember the days when I used to cycle from IIT
Madras to the YMCA badminton court at Perungudi,
which had to be converted to a church during the
initial phase of the congregation. A group of ‘young
boys’ (well this includes some uncles as well)
including myself would be there cleaning and
working hard for over an hour to set up the altar
before we began our worship at 7AM. This was a
blessing the Lord had given me, as I was able to
reminisce my childhood days at St. Mary’s Jacobite
Simhasana Cathedral, Sharjah, where my dad and I
used to work in the same manner to set up the altar
prior to worship.

I recollect the spirit and fervor of the youth of the
church, who were instrumental in creating a bond
of love between the younger and older generation.
We were a huge family led by the Holy Spirit. As it is
written in the Acts 2:44-47, “All the believers were
together and had everything in common...They
broke bread in their homes and ate together with
glad and sincere hearts, praising God and enjoying
the favor of all the people. And the Lord added to

their number daily those who were being saved”. It
was a great blessing for us to enlighten our spirit
when we learned the words of God through our
youth meetings and discussions. I was also
blessed to be a teacher of the Sunday school and a
member of the former choir of this church. The
Lord has also strengthened me to bring many other
students like me from IIT Madras to His Holy
temple in those days.

The spiritual guidance of all our beloved priests
beginning with Fr. Johns Koshy and the wise
leadership of our bishop, His Eminence Mor
Osthatheos Isaac were pivotal in the efforts to
realize a permanent church at Perumbakkam. Ever
since its conception till this day, the Lord continues
to uphold us. Even in the darkest of hours and
toughest of times, His strength will lead us. We
only need to trust in the Lord as an infant trusts its
parent.

Though I had to leave Chennai after course
completion in 2013, I still maintain a strong
relationship with all members and remember each
and every one of them in my daily prayers. Currently
I am working as an Avionics Scientist at VSSC,
ISRO in Trivandrum. The Lord has united me with Dr.
Leeba, a gynecologist, who is currently working at
KIMS, Trivandrum, to be my life partner. He has
blessed us with two little angels-Elizabeth and
Mariam.

This is just my story. The Lord has not just blessed
me but all those who were with me in Chennai.
Everybody will have more to say on the ways in
which the Lord has led them. All this is not by my
might or my will, but by His grace.

Hoping to see you all. May the blessed Holy Trinity
be with us all and our families through the
intercession of St. Mary and St. Gregorios, our saint.
Remembering you all in prayers.

Noel Philip
Valiyakalayil

ALUMINI VOICE
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MEMORIALS

For advertisements on
birthdays, wedding
anniversaries, memorials,
business ventures etc.., kindly
contact 9790680397
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